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DECISION 
o.c. 20548 

FILE: B-1&5657 

MATTER OF: 
Major 

DATE: AUG 1 2 1976 

~ U.S. Marine Corps. 

DIGEST: 
A melllber of the Armed Forces assigned to 
the United ~ations Truce Supervision 
Organization ~ho receives a mission sub
sistence allowance from the United Nations 
the purpose of which is to cov~r board and 
lodging expenses is not entitled to Fa111ily 
Separation Allowance, Type I (FSA-I). In 
accord with para. 30303; DODFM, to be 
entitled to FSA-I, Government qua~te~e or 
housing facilities must not be available 
to the member> and this includes facilities 
f Ul'nished by foreign governQeuts. Since 
mission subsistence .allowance covers the 
cost of lodging it ia considered to pre
clude payment of FSA-I. 

This action is in response to a request for s decision dated 
October 8~ 1975. from the Disbursing Offieer1 Special Accounts 
Branen. Centt.al Military Pay Division, MaTine Corps Finance Center, 
:Kansas City, Missouri 64197~ concerning the entitlement of 
Haj or . , U.S. Marine Corps, to Frunily 
Separation Allowance, Type I (FSA-I)* while in receipt of a mission 
subeis t&nc.e .allowanee from the United Nat ions. The requee t ha!l 
been approv-ed by the Department of Defense Hilitary Pay and Allow
ance Comniitte~ and assigned Control Number DO-MC-1248. 

Major was assigned to the United Nations l'ruclt 
Supervision Organization (vNTSO) in Palestine, but transportation 
of the member's dependents was not authoriaed in connection with 
that assignment. Furthe~, Government quartera axe not provided 
in kind or otherwise assigned except fox the daya when the member 
is on "ob$erveru duty in which case he ia pro'Vided living quai-ters 
by the United t.fations in 11earavana. 11 

During the period of assignment to UNfSO; Major 
ree•ives a mission subsistence allowance in the atnount of 
$16,50 par day fl'Otll the United Nations. In a publication dated 
Janttary 1975 -entitled 11NOTES FOR THE GUIDANCE OF MILITARY 
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OBSERVERS ix;· APPOTh~IE"i.iT", paragraph 81, entitled ';Living acco-mmo~ 
dation'', contains the follo\<Jing statentent: 

•tA fair selectior1 of living accommodation is 
available in all the major cities a.11d t°"''ns in the 
mission area. It includes hotels~ fu:ntlshed and 
unfumishe.d apartments, and pe11sions. l;fuile rents 
.and prices of hotel rooms vary from place to place 
and dQpend upon the quality of the acconliliOdatiou 
provided,. th.a subsiste,nce allowance (per diem) 
paid to observers by the United Nations is suffi·
cient to cover good boar<l and lodgiug. * * *11 

Paragraph 99 entitled "Mission subsistence allowance'' states:· 

. ''This allowance is designed to cover bo.ard 
and lodging e~penses. plus incidentals, and con
stitutes the ~ntire United ~ations financial 
liability towards lod.ging and board expen.aes fo'l.' 
the personal -requirem.ents of tha observer. Tid.s 
includes all expenses incidental to hou.~ing and 
food which the obs~rv~r may f~el are neaessary 
for him personally to comph!m!i!nt the facilities 
put at his disposal.H 

Thus, the mission subsistence allowance is designed to be 
adequate for the additioMl expenses a r.aesher v-ould accrll:e vhifo 
performing duty with UNTSO. In support of the adequacy of the 
allowance paid, the H.arine Corps has provided a statement of 
allowances paid -r.tl"..ir.ihars on duty in Tii!l Aviv in similar circumM· 
stances when not attached to the Unit~d Nations. That statement 
shows that the mission subsistence allc~anee eove~s liviu3 costs 
as they would be reimbursed \ln<ler a.pplicabl-e regulations .. 

Th'! pu"tpOS4"! of FSA-I as stated in •iriepartment of Defense 
·:Hlitary Pay pnd Allo~ance:s Et1titlements ;-tanua'.C' (OOD'P1·i) para
graph 30303Nis to pay a r:iember for added ex:?el'.!.SeS for his 
housing caused by enforced 3eparation fro~ his dependents. It 
applies when h~ must maintain a home for his dt!.peudents St.t.d one 
for himself. 
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Subsection a:~of the above paragraph provide~:~~i~.~~.::.~~A-!J:i-~i,-:: 

payable to a member with dependents who i3 on perru.an~~;·~~l·~9~t
side the United States or in Alaska. who meets all of th~ stated 
conditions. Ona of these conditions is that 11Go:vg.;~n.i7~~~rters 
or housing facilities (as defined in the Glossary of •rer:ms) are 
not available for assignme11t toH tl\e member. 

5~3 

The Glossary of Terms! attachment I, DODPM9 provides that 
1tGovernment Quarters or Houaing Facilitie.sff includes ".any sleeping 
or housing faciliti~s furnished by n fo~eign government on behalf 
of the US Gov.ernm.ent.l! 

Inasmuch as the mission subsistence allowance is paid for the 
express purpose of covering~ and apparently does cover, lodging 
expenses the member will incur while. a.$signed to UNU:S!). payment o·f 
such allowance mu.st be conaide~ed as furnishin~ of sleeping or 
housing facili~ies. .Also tha United Nations though not a single 
foreign government must be considered as being covered by that 
term as used in that regulation. 

Accordingly, since the member does not meet all the 
conditions set forth in paragraph 30303~1DODPM~ he is not entitled 
to lfSA-1. 

R.F.KELLER 
Compt~oller General 
of tua united States 
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